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reservoirs. Many European countries have a long tradition of dealing 

with cultural heritage in modernizing cities. Therefore, taking an 

international approach to urban design is actually better, since instructors 

can sample from the world’s best projects, rather than from one country 

alone. 

    It is also useful to teach students general concepts and techniques 

that can be applied to other places. For instance, William Whyte’s form 

of participant observation, so well narrated in his book The Social Life of 

Small Urban Spaces, can be applied not only in New York, where the 

studies were undertaken, but anywhere else in the world. Similarly, Kevin 

Lynch’s The Image of the City gives us city elements — paths, landmarks, 

nodes, edges, districts — which we can apply to many other places 

besides Boston, where he did the original studies. 

    In addition, the historical trajectories of cities can be compared since 

the same forces of production and ideas of design have affected them. 

For instance, each year I co-teach an online class called Designing 

Cities with Professors Gary Hack and Jonathan Barnett to about 30,000 

students from all over the world, including in Asia, Europe, Africa and 

Latin America. We start the course by giving a brief overview of how 

cities have evolved, from pre-industrial to industrial to post-industrial 

and today’s mega-city region. We also teach them what ideas have 

influenced city building, such as modernism. We then ask them to look 

at their own city and to try to identify traces of these ideas and modes of 

production. We then discuss the result of their assignments and look and 

the city plans, which show that indeed the development of many cities is 

remarkably similar. 

    Taking an international approach to urban design studios also makes a 

lot of sense since urban design practice is increasingly becoming global. 

These days, large firms do projects all over the world. Urban design as 

a field lends itself to international approaches, different from a discipline 

like law for instance, where legislation in one country might not apply 

to others. At UPenn we teach a wide variety of international urban 

design studios each year, in which we work on design projects in South 

America, Europe, Africa and Asia. 

    An added bonus of international studios is that the competitive 

difference between domestic and international students ceases to exist, 

since domestic students no longer have a clear advantage. This leads 

me to my other point. It can be difficult to manage the wide variety in 

backgrounds that exists between international students and domestic 

students. For instance, some countries have undergraduate design 

degrees that take five years, others three years. Universities emphasize 

different ways of representation and different technological tools. This 

    The growing number of international students in Chinese universities 

is a sign of China’s growing importance in an increasingly global 

world. Chinese universities will benefit from this. International students 

bring perspectives and ideas from other places to the table, which is 

advantageous to domestic students. Moreover, when many of these 

international students return home after their studies, their new global 

perspectives will help them to contribute to their fields and leave a 

legacy. 

    But while teaching international students is really a position of 

privilege, it also comes with responsibilities and challenges. In the 

following, I will briefly explain my experiences in teaching urban design 

graduate students at the University of Pennsylvania, where I lead the 

urban design concentration, and the University of Hong Kong, where I 

was the director of the urban design program. I will also write from the 

perspective as a former international student myself, having studied at 

the ETSAB in Barcelona, the Bartlett in London, and UC Berkeley in the 

United States.

    First, it can be difficult to balance material in courses that is relevant for 

both domestic and international students. If the study material covered 

is solely relevant to the country of the university, than the international 

students will end up loosing out, learning material that might not be 

useful for application back home. Therefore it is important that teachers 

expand their curricula to include case studies and examples from other 

places.

    For instance, I currently teach the first core graduate class in urban 

design, called Fundamentals of Urban Design. About half of the students 

are international students, and a good amount of those are from China. 

Therefore the case studies I show are also from places including in Asia 

and other continents. This approach is typical of our entire Department’s 

strategy. Where classes used to focus more on planning in the United 

States, we now make a deliberate attempt to cover a wide diversity of 

places globally.

    Moreover, it is important to realize that there is not a single country 

that has a monopoly on the “best” urban design projects. Different 

countries respond well to their own specific environmental, cultural, 

and economic conditions. My home country, The Netherlands, is 

known to outfit its cities well against flooding. Latin American countries 

such as Brazil have pioneered new approaches upgrading of informal 

settlements. Hyper-dense Hong Kong leads the world in building high-

density and transit-oriented developments, outfitting large building 

complexes with direct subway access. Singapore, because of its limited 

land-supply, has innovated with urban agriculture and urban water 

3.1 在日益全球化的世界中的城市设计教学法
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    中国大学里国际学生数量的增加是中国在日益全球化世界中越来越重要的标志 , 中国的大学

也将从中受益。国际学生将观点和想法从其他地方带过来，这有利于国内学生视野的拓展。此外，

当这些留学生中的一些人学成后回国，他们新的全球视角将有助于他们在自己的领域中做出贡献

并传承下去。

    但是教授国际学生确实不同于教授国内学生，它会带来不同的责任和挑战。我将简要地介绍

一下我在宾夕法尼亚大学城市设计研究生教学中的经历，在那里我主要教授城市设计，以及在香

港大学我作为城市设计项目主任的经历。我也会从自己曾是一名国际学生的角度来写，我在巴塞

罗那建筑学院、伦敦大学巴特莱特建筑学院和美国加利福尼亚大学伯克利分校学习过。

    首先，很难去平衡与国内和国际学生都相关的课程材料。如果学习材料都是与这个大学所在

的国家完全相关， 那么国际学生学到的知识可能回国后不适用。因此教程有必要包括其他地方

的案例研究和实例。

    例如，我目前在教授研究生的第一个城市设计核心课程：城市设计基础。大约有一半的学生

是国际学生，并且大部分来自中国。因此，在案例上我也包括了包括亚洲和其他大洲。这种方法

是我们整个系典型的教学策略。之前课上更多关注美国的规划，现在我们试着去尝试覆盖全球范

围不同地方的规划。

    此外，认识到没有一个国家的城市设计项目是独有的“ 好的”这点很重要。不同国家对自

己特定的环境、文化和经济条件做出的回应也不同。我的祖国荷兰，有良好的防洪体系是众所周

知的。拉丁美洲国家如巴西，在更新非正式聚落方面颇有创新。超密集的香港在世界上有着领先

的建设高密度和公交引导开发的经验，地铁直接接入大型建筑综合体。新加坡由于其有限的土地

供应，在城市农业与城市水源水库利用上有所创新。许多欧洲国家在现代化的城市中处理文化遗

产有着悠久的传统。因此，以国际化的视角去做城市设计非常必要，老师可以列举世界上 好的

案例，而不是某一个国家的案例。

    教给学生可以应用到其他地方的普遍概念和技术也是有用的。例如，威廉●怀特的参与观察方

法在他的书《小型城市空间的社会生活》中有很好的阐述，不仅可以在作为研究对象的纽约应用，

还可以在世界的其他地方应用。同样，凯文●林奇的《城市意象》展示给我们城市的元素－路径，

节点，地标，边界，街道－这可以适用于除了做原始研究的波士顿外的其他许多地方。

   此外，基于类似的经济和设计理念的影响，城市的历史足迹是可以相互比较的。例如，每年

我同Gary Hack 教授和 Jonathan Barnett教授一起教网络课程，有30000个来自世界各地的学生，

包括亚洲、欧洲、非洲和拉丁美洲。这门课是“城市设计”。我们从简要介绍城市如何发展开始，

从未工业化到工业化到后工业化再到如今的巨型城市区。我们也教学生是什么思想影响了城市建

设，如现代主义。然后我们请学生观察自己的城市，试图找出这些思想的痕迹和产生的方式。我

们再讨论作业和城市规划的成果，可以看出事实上许多城市的发展轨迹有惊人的相似性。

    在城市设计工作室中用国际化的方法也很有意义，因为城市设计实践的全球性正日益加强。

目前，大公司 接手世界各地的项目。城市设计领域本身就要有国际化的方法，与其他学科比如

法律明显不同：一个国家的立法可能不适用于其他国家。在宾大我们每年都开设各种各样的国际

城市设计工作坊，我们的设计项目分布在南美、欧洲、非洲和亚洲的很多地方。

    国际工作坊的一个额外好处是国内和国际学生之间的差异不再存在，因为国内的学生不再有

明显的优势。这就涉及到我的另一个观点。国际和国内学生在各种各样不同背景上存在的差异是

很难解决的。例如，一些国家本科设计学位需要五年，一些国家是 三年。大学强调了不同方式

的表现和不同的技术工具，这会导致学生之间技能的重大差异。因此，无论是在语言、设计还是

技术技能方面，确保为学生设置 低的录取标准是重要的。这也有助于面试考生来评估他们对专

业的理解和语言技能。虽然当教授国际设计工作坊、学习国际化的概念和工具十分重要，但也必
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can lead to big differences in skill sets among students. Therefore, it 

is important to make sure admission criteria set the solid minimum  

requirements for students, whether in language, design, and technical 

skills. It also helps to interview candidates to assess their understanding of 

the field and language skills. 

    But while it is important to do international design studio, and to learn 

concepts and tools that can be applied internationally, it is vital to realize 

that foreign ideas not always apply to other places. Students need to 

understand the local context first, including the ways in which the built 

environment has been shaped. To make sure our international design 

studios are more meaningful and realistic, we always collaborate with 

local planning institutions, universities and experts. We also travel to 

these places with our students. This is often an eye opener for students, 

making them rethink many of their initial assumptions.

    For instance, in 2014 I was one of three instructors in the Global 

Housing Studio at UPenn. The first half of the semester we investigated 

global models for social housing, including case studies in Singapore, 

The Netherlands, the United States, and Chile. The second half of the 

semester we designed affordable housing projects for the cities of São 

Paulo, Toronto and Beijing（figure 3.1). Beijing’s Municipal Institute of 

City Planning and Design had given a ten-hectare site to explore new 

forms of affordable housing. This government agency is tasked with 

planning a staggering amount of 200,000 affordable housing units 

every year— roughly the equivalent of building the entire housing stock 

of a city like Dublin, year after year. Both in terms of speed and scale, it is 

an unprecedented housing challenge. The Beijing team quickly realized 

that unlike the cities of São Paulo and Toronto, the key challenge for 

Beijing is managing rapid population growth and urbanization. Instead 

of developing ideas for that particular site alone, students recognized 

that the provision of affordable  housing at this immense scale is really 

a form of city building, and that it could be used as a major impetus to 

improve Beijing’s urban form and public realm. They tested how density 

zoning, urban design regulations, landscape and open space typologies, 

architectural forms, and economic policies could contribute to not only 

a more equitable, but also a more efficient, pleasant, and sustainable city 

(figure3.2).

    Finally, I am thrilled that more international students are getting 

admitted to Chinese universities. It is telling of this current moment of 

urbanization, called by many the “Asian Century,” and reflective of the 

international job market. I hope you will continue to admit international 

students. At the University of Pennsylvania we are very proud of our 

long history of teaching international students. One of the first Chinese 

students to study architecture at UPenn was Liang Sicheng in 1924, 

图 3.1  经济适用房项目的开放空间类型和策略
Figure 3.1 Open space typologies and strategies developed for 

affordable housing projects

considered the father of modern Chinese architecture, whose influence 

lasts until today. 
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图 3.2  北京经济适用房区域开放空间类型
Figure 3.2 Open space typologies applied to the affordable housing site in Beijing

须意识到 A 国的设计思想不一定适用于 B 国或其他地方。学生首先需要了解当地的背景，包括建成环境是如何形成的。为了

确保我们的国际设计工作坊更加有意义和实际，我们总是与当地规划机构、大学和专家进行合作。我们也同学生去这些地方

旅行，这对学生来说往往大开眼界，让他们重新思考他们许多 初的假设。

    例如，在 2014 年我作为宾大全球住房工作坊的三位导师之一，前半学期我们调查了全球范围内社会住房的模式，包括新

加坡、荷兰、美国和智利的案例研究。后半学期我们设计了圣保罗、多伦多和北京市的经济适用房项目 ( 图 3.1）。北京市城

市规划设计研究院给了 10 公顷的土地用来探索新的经济适用房形式。这个政府机构的任务是每年规划数量惊人的 20 万栋经

济适用房单元，数年的建设后相当于柏林市整个存量住房。在速度和规模上，都是住房方面的一个前所未有的挑战。北京队

很快就意识到，不同于圣保罗和多伦多的城市，北京面临的主要挑战是控制人口的快速增长和城市化，而不是单个的地段去

提出想法，学生认识到在规模巨大的经济适用房实际上是城市建设的一种形式，并且它可以被用来作为改善北京城市形态与

公共领域的主要动力。他们考察了密度分区、城市设计法规、景观和开放空间类型，了解了建筑形式和经济政策是如何有助

于一个更加公平、更有效的、愉快和可持续发展的城市（图 3.2）。

    后，我很激动地看到有更多的国际学生能够进入中国的大学。这也说明了在此刻许多人称之为“亚洲世纪”，城市化进

程带来了国际就业市场的很多机会。我希望中国大学能继续招收国际学生。在宾夕法尼亚大学，我们很自豪我们有教授国际

学生的悠久历史。1924 年梁思成是在宾州大学学习建筑的第一批中国学生之一，被誉为是中国现代建筑之父，影响至今。


